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Reservations Availaple
For 'Oedipus' ,Tragedy
By BOB LAWRENCE
Ticket!! for the three-day produ()tion of "Oedipus Rex," ancient Greek classical tragedy ,by
Sophocles, are going rapidly,
student director Ralph Park said
todaY.
Opening night at the CO,mmedia Theatre is Sunday, May 2:;J,
and the play ends Tuesday night.
Seatingcapadty in 'the experimental theatre at the old Bulld. "
ill1gs and Grounds plant oil. University ave. is very limited, Park
$,lIid.
Reservations Needed
For this reason, he' added,
tickets will be assigned on a
first served basis. Students
. should make reservations by cal.
, ling Ext. 248 between 1-5 p.m.
,
through MIIY 21.,
No charge for admission is being made" PlIrk saill;
The entire prodUction is being,
directed, cast and staged by students, with Park directing, editing and adapting the script. The
entire play, as adapted, will be
presented.
'
The production is authentic,
including the use of masks by
the actors. Park, who executed
the masks, said their use would
. require definite skill from the
actors in projecting their parts
without the use of facial expressions.
Eva Kay is handling costumes,
Sharon Yenney is in chllrge of
lighting, Peggy Mitchell is stage
maliager and Rosetta Flippin and
Suzanne Oglesby serve as house
crew.
, Bob Gastaldo plays the lead,
Sally Alvord is handling the role
of Jocasta, and Robert Lingle
plays Creon.,
Tiresus, a seer, is played by
Tom Calkins. Ruben Salaz and
Park handle the roles of a herdsman and a friend respectively.
Old Instrument Exhumed
. Music for the play, produced
from an ancient instrument
known as a recorder, an eighthole'flute, will be played by Albert Vogle, wbo will improvise
rather than perform from a set
score.
"He'll have a certain limita-
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For All Dry Cleaning.
Place your clothes safely
with us this summer. Let
us show you what a beautiful job we can do.

ANHEUSER·IUSCH,INC.
ST.lOUIS' NEWAll(. LOS ANGE1.E5

Emergency 2-hour
Service

RUNYON THEATRE"-see YOUr paper for time and Be sure and watch the great new TV show "DAMON
station

Ph. 3-6553
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UNM Alumni Director
W"lns 3Wr-It-Ing pr,izes

SCh0Iarsh-IpS Offered
Women Law Students

PI'

Collegians to ay
For ROTC Dance
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• Now there's a :/ilter cigarette college smokers will really enjoy! It's new Winston and it
. brings ftavorback to :/ilter smoking!
. You'll really enjoy Winston's full, rich, tobacco flavor. And you win really appreciate

Winston's . finer :filter. It's unique, it's different,it filters 80 effectively! Winstons are easydrawing, too, for full flavor enjo:yment.
Try a pack of Winstons! They taste good like a cigarette should!

SIMke. WINSTON t.ltt iIa6C(-Wkwq. ~
, "Ci ..
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sldered ata meetmg of the student
. By BRUCE DOYLE
pUblications board at 3 p.m. today Next year's Homecoming and FiW;HAT THE SENATE DID; > !n Rm. 212 in the journalism build- eata chli\h'men will be bo~ded and II
1. Passed a resolution asking the mg. .
..-.
~ew student handbook wI!1 be pubuniversity administration for bet- Board chaIrman John Durrie hshed as a result of actIOn taken
ter selection of home()oming and said anyone interested in the job in l~st night's atudent council
.
should submit a written application meetmg,
fiesta dates.
2 Passed a resolution urging in- to him before the meeting. .
In moving that the chairmen and
, con:ing freshmen to wear beanies D~rrie's, o~ce is in the adminis- "others desi~nated I:>y the council"
to all football games and rallies, . trahon bUll?m~.
. be bo~de~, Ylce-l!resldent .Bob MatS. Appointed activities and lead- The apphcatIOns s~ould cont~m teuGcI saId ~e dId .not Wish to ~e
ership training piogram committee a state.ment of eXl!erlence and I~- fiect ?J1 the mt~gtlty Of. the chalrformation concernmg the apph- men. !t would Just ~e mce to' have
members.
,
t
t'
f
t
grades and class standing, some msurance agamst loss," he
A sparse represen ~ Ion 0 s u- cants'
Durrie said.
said.
dent ~enators, yesterday passed The LOBO will be. published The handbook will be published
~'esolut1~ns seekmg better sc?e,d?l- seven times dUl'ing the summer in cooperation with Dean of Men
Howard V. Mathany' and will be
mg of Important c~ll.Ipus actlYltles school session.
and ~ore ;0;00 spm~ thr?ugh the . A photographic contract to take distributed next fall, Student Body
next year's Mirage pictures for the President Vince G0!IDley said.
wearmg 0 res man eames.
Beve~'ly Or:, who p:opo~ed a class sections will probably also
Dean to Put Up $400
resolutIon askmg the umverslty to be awal'ded Durrie said.
Mathany's office is to supply $400
use better judgment in the selec'
toward its cost and about $135 will
1;Ie donated by the student council.
tion of 'school activities, said that
many of the important campus ac-I
Assistant Dean of Men Warren
tivi~ies wer~ scheduled too close'to
Lee attended the meeting at the
testmg penods.
request ,of "Dean Mathany and others," Lee said. Gormley said that
Beanie Resolution Passed
The second resol~tion 'passed by
was the first meeting Lee had IItthe senate urged mcomml' freshtended since the new student administration took over.
men to buy and weal' beames bear- '
ing UNM insignia.,
"
, I n other action, Gormley apJ
Chairman of the steetlng com- Indian ammal da?ces .wlll .be pointed councilman Bunte Nixon as
mittee, Dennis Pena, reported that performed at the Nlzhom Ind~an public relations dh:ector for the
Dr. Marvin Fleck said that the Bi- danc~ p~ogram Saturdl;\y evenmg council. A committee WIlS IIppointed
ology department would give its at 8 III ZImmerman stadIum.
. to look into the possibility of sendfull support to the proposed Dr. A~l proceeds .from the dance w~I1 ing representatives to either the
Richard B. J ohn80n memorial but go mto the. KIva club scholarshIp Pacific States President's Assn,
SCENES LIKE THIS may possibly be seen tomorrow afternoon that initial planning for the me- fund. The KIVa. ~lub annually spon- conference in San Diego or the Naat Four Hills ra!1c~ at the annual Women's Recreational council morial should be started by the sors: the program•. ,
tional Students' Assn. conference'
TI~kets are IIv;nlable a.,t May'e in Minnellpolis.
horse sh'!w. AdmISSion to the show, ~cheduled t~ be h~ld. from. 4 to senate.
6 p.m., WIll be free to students. That s Bob MerrIck stIckmg WIth a
,McCrossen Heads Board
MUSIC co., the Alb~querque Music
Study Hall Discussed
Ep.c McCrossen was nam~d co., th() Globet{otter s Travel Agen- The possibility of opening part
hoss named Major in the picture. (Lawrence Photo)
cha:~an of th~ new Leadershl,P cy, .,9ampb~Il ,s Drug Store, the of the library or some other study
Trammg commIttee. McCros~en s U~lV1 ,c!lshler s office and at the hall during closed and final week
assistants on the new committee Umvelslty Book St?re..
ends was discussed. No decision
will be Nancy" Gentry and Ellen The program will Il!c~ude the was reached pending a report from
Toynton.
The purpose of the com- Corn Dance b:r the CochItI dancers Dean Mathany who was out of
~
mitte~ will be to plan a fall lead- and the QUltara or Coml;\nc~e town.
D~nce by the Nambes. The PICUtlS
Gormley said a budget for the
ership training conference:
Other appointments were Minta wlll perform th~ Feather Dance, 1955 Homecoming will be estabThe annual horse show sponsored by the womens' recrea(Cont'd on page 2)
the Tesuques WIll do .the Eagle lished lit next Wednesday's council
tional council
will
be
this
Friday
afternoon
from
4
to
6
at
the
Dance, ,Taos dancers ;Wlll perform meeting. He also sUggested that a
_ ' _
the War I;\nd Horse Tall dance~, and student council parking committee
.
Four HIlls ranch.
the ZUnIS the famous Rambow might be established next year.
The show is open to all men and women students, and
'
Dance. San Ildefonso ~ancers have
;11 b d' 'd d' t~ b . ,
d d
d l'
E t t
scheduled the Snowb~rd and Belt
WI
e IVl e m 0 egmnmg an a vance c asses., n ran s
dances..
.
should report to Evelyn Glasebrook
•
1
Jemez Indxan dancers Will perin Rm. 12, Carlisle gym after 5 p.m.
form the Buffalo Dance, formerly
for applications.
Mrs. Winifred Reiter, director of danced by the Pueblo warriors beHorses lire being, furnished by
the UNM Alumni Assn:, w~s re- fore they hunted the big game and,
Wiley Johnson, owner of the Four
cently awarded three prIzes m the noted as one of the most famous of The Soroptimist club of AlbuHills Ranch. Any person who
National Fedel'!l?on of Press Wom- all Indian animal dances.
querque has several scholarships
wishes to ente~ but does n?t hl1;ve
e,n's annual Wl'ltm~ cont~st;.
Phot.Og, rap,hers, will be allowed to awaiting applications ,from women
a horse may 11Ign for one m MISS
Each of the prIze wmnmg aI'- take pIctures before and after the students who are enrolled in law
Glasebrook's office. . .
ticles appeared in the Alumnus performance of the dances, if they school or who expect to enter the
There will be a barbeque at the ."Pepe Ie Moko" a 1937 French magazine,.
~
contact the governors of the indi- UNM College of Law this .fall.
ranch folJO\ying thc show for $1,50 film, will be show'n at 7 and 9 11.m. ~he. wo~, a second place for her vidual dance groups for permission. The scholarships are worth $200
a plate. Tickets for the supper Saturday in Rm. 101 Mitchell hall edltol'lal, Vote for the Bond ~seach, In the past the Soroptimist
should be purchase~ before Thurs- by the UNM Film society.
sue;'; a second place f~r her sp~cxa~ M .th H
. t M·, t· Club has awarded scholarships
day. night from MISS Glasebrook. Th
.
h' h t
J
article, "Only One OIf Its Kmd'
a. .onorary 0
ee worth $200 each year but due t.o
• no admISSIon
'··h
movIeN w IC d M'
sal'S'U B
ean concermng
' ' , th e U'
M·embers 0f Kappa Mu .EpsI'lon' the lack of applicants' during the
There IS
c arge t 0 the G b' e L'
mversl·t·y I nst·",·t
10'" e
show.
. a m! me .01'0, an
Irel e 0: of Meteoritics; and a third place h~norary ~~~he~atics frat~l"llity. past two years, the fund has inEvents for the show will include 1m, WIll also be shown to late col? for being, editor of the Alumnus WIll hold mItiatIOn ceremomes at cI'(>Used
a stllke race, glove reIllY, barrel hers .wlhod.attednd the .Satz~l'liay Nlz- magazine in the "Magazine Edited 2:30 p.m, Sunday in T-20 dormi- Thro~gh their scholarships to
,
'bb
. . . , d om n Jan ances III Immerman by Woman" d'IVlSlon,
.. .
. to ry,
r~ce, roptmg, tl. 0lnhro:pmg , grtea~e stadium.
~
. w?men.
law students, .
the Soroptlb
pIg even I mUsICIl c mrs! 00 r c e .
.
mIsts hope to encourage women to
and bare back ridin,g.,
.
. , The film,. bas~d on a novel by "
•
.
_I
enter public life, whether in a state
The IIdvanced rldmg clas~, ';'111 d ~shelbe, de~c~lbe~ the t~rtured
01' ,municipal, agency, as interest~d
present a square dance exhIbitIon mmd ?f a Pa~IsI~.n .Jewel ~~l~f w h o .
citizens or m i'unning fOr pubhc
and there will be another exhibiti,on est~bhshes hIS, hlde-.out m the
office.
by Harry Thomas and his Arabian natIve quarter of Algle~s.
.
S
Women who wish to apply for
stallion.
Pepe becomes. the admIred leader
.
the Soroptimist scholarships are
The Fo?r Hills Ranch is approx!- ?f ~hgr~up b\thle;'ishan~ ~utt~?~iS Opinion was unanimous with st\1.- caught to take the rap for aU of asked to contact Mrs, Ruth Memately nme mIles east of the um- m : as a. un I e IS ure I 0 dents interviewed yesterday con- them."
Carthy, president of the club, or
versity on highway 66. 'rh: ranch the CIty by hIS r:stlessnes~, love of cerning the proposed dismissal of Willys Keith, Pi Beta Phi, "I committee members Dr. Evelyn
is on the south side of the hIghway. fbreedt~fm'l memorIes of ParIS, and a students who have been identified think it's stupid to dismiss them Frisbie, Mrs. Lillian Dolde or LueaU
, .
. I
Thurs day ' s f 01' one mg
. ht' sun.
f "
. ~w
,
B I u woman.
f th
t t'
nd as partICIpants
mast
CI'Ie Skewesf'"
ol ..n I'nterYl".
ecau~e 0
e unpre ~n lO~S!l
panty raid
Wayne Maxwell, Tau Kappa Ep- Application blanks for the scholme;cpenslve. ~ets, the dlr~c~lon of Th
't"
H
d
.. I 'lon "I don't think they should arships are available in the College
JUhen Duvlvler and realistIC acte ques Ion. ow 0 you ~ee Sl J
•
ing "Peve Ie Moko" is an accurate IIbout the proposed dismissaj of be dismissed-th~t's ,a pre~ty stJ~ of Law_o_ffi_c_e_._ _ _ _~_
X-r'ay of a tortured mind
students who have been tentatIVely penalty for one night s cuttmg up.
Tickets to the Saturda' evening identified as participants in the Margaret Jacobs, independent, "I
A dance honoring the graduating h ·n·" '1"1 b . 'I ·bYln . t th· panty raid last Thursday?
think if they dismiss the studen.ts
0
. . ca d·
. be. door..
S OWl g~ WI
e aVal a ~ a
e The answel'S: JIm
" Crow, Il1e-e~
d th· (th e a.d"
' ) would
Air Force ROTC
ets WIll
m.lmst,xutIon
held tomorroW ~ night from 9 1I:m.
pendent, "They should leave the of- be JUs~ as Chll?l~h as. the studen~s n
ues
until midnight in the student umon
.
..
.
fenders alone.".
w~re . m explOIting themselves. m .
- , . .. .
...•
bnll1'oom.
~. Kay to Attend Academy·· N\lncy Vann, Kappa .I{!lppa ,Ga~- thIS ~anne~. If the students ~re . There WIll be a. meietJn~ Qf all old
Admission will be free to AFma "I thinlt the adnnmstratJon IS that. mfantrle they should be 1,g- and new members of V'igIlaptes, the
ROTC cadets alid 1'e:l'reshments will Conrad M. Kay, a freshman jn getting as excited over the dismis- n~r~d. There
~ larger ?isplay of sophomore meJ.l's honorary, ,at 7 ;30
be served; The Collegians will fur- engineel'ing has been admitted to sal as they did over the action. I SImIlar troph~es m the. I{lstle~.Col. p.~. Tuesday III the student UlllOn
nish the music for the dance. .
the Ah' For~e Academy in Colorado don't .think they should be dis- lister department store than m all gl'llliounge.
...
Chaperones for the affair will be Springs, Colo., for the coming year. missed." .
.
. . the dorms put toge~her."
~".New members. WIll O1'der s:weatMaj. and Mrs. Charles P. Downer Kay is a New Mexico Military In- Pete McCain, independent, "The Clal'ence~uff, . mdepende~t, I elS and el,ect II tem.P?rarychalrman
and Maj. and Ml% :BradfQrd E. t'jtitute lIigh School gradUate !rom penalty for outweighs the crime. It think the actIOn wag a mamfesta- at that, tIme, a VIgIlantes spokesDn.lton.
Taos.·'
isn't fail' for the few who were
(Cont'd on page 2)
man saId.
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, FREE
SUMMER
STORAGE

1800 E. Central

Senators Suggest Business /-lead Leaders of Fiesta,
_Being Sought. H
• B'
Date AIteratIOns,
For LOBO"
omecommg to e
Freshman Beanies o!~h~I~C:~~::~~~~~llm:en~~~ Bonded Next Year

Wherever .charcoal fires bum, from Wesiem
ranch to Park Avenue penthouse, .
BudweiseJ;' is there adding the good
taste and companionship
that only Budweiser' c~.
Serve Bud at your barbeciue~

\
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ALL THE NEW
THAT FITS
WE PRINT

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Pub Board Wants
Business Manager

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS

NEW MEXICO LOBO

beca.use it's.

tion froin the scene playing,"
Park explained. "But otherwise,
Vogle will adapt his music to
the particular mood' being expressed on stage.'!
Since the work is experiment~l, and mllrks the first till\e that
a student directed plllyi!) be~ng
offered to the public,' Park said
that criticism. and comments
would be welcomed from the
audience.
'
He issued an invitation to
play-goers to "step ·backstage"
after the performllnC)e to meet
the· cast, and diacuss "Oedipus"
with those responsible ;for its
prod\1.ction.

Applications for the business
manager post of the summer
LOBO comprise the most important part of the publication
board's last meeting of the academic year Thursday at 3 p.m.,
chairman John Durrie said today.
Applicants for the post should
submit their bids for the job to
Durrie, UNM Secretary, before
Th\1.rsday noon. A grade point
average of 1.3, and upper·class
standing, are required.

•
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~ NEW MEXICO LOBO Pomfret Lectures cam pulse by erie meewssen
~
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Tonlght on TnIent

Published Tuesday Thursday !lnd Friday of the regular university year .xcept during
/lolidays and examination periods by the Associated StudenIB of the University of New
Mexico, Entered as second ellUjs matter at the l'ost om"e. Albuquerque, August 1, 1913,
~:t~~r$l~:oai;roih~:~~~or';'~~~'p~~~'j,fedi~Yaa~::n~~lvel'Bity Printing Plant, Subscription

•

U

Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Building Tel 8-1428
.
•
•
Bob Chatten '___________________ ~ _____________ ~ _____________ EditoJ:,
Ken Siner __________________ - _____________________ Managing Editor
Eric McCrossen _________________________ ~ ___ Night Editor this Issue
Danny Zeff __ --_________ ~ ____________________________ Sports Editor
Doug Grant _____________________________________ Business Manager'
Member of the hssoCiated Collegiate Press

Much Ado About Raids •••
I

A LOBO SURVEY yester\lay, 11 students picked at
J:N'random
were unanimous in recommending leniency for

'

students who are "on the carpet" with the administration
in connection with last Thursday's panty raid.
The administration is presumably still considering
what action will be taken against these men. There is a
feeling among several of the men themselves that they may
be dismissed from school.
At least 150 men were involved in the raid and an untold
number of coeds spurred them on once they got going.

•

'WE DO NOT SEE how the administration'can morally dismiss one or a dozen men from the university
when at least 30 actually entred dorms and sorority houses
and twice that many were right outside the doors.
That is not to say that we condone such activities 01'
that all forms of punishment should be forgotten.
We hope the administration will take into consideration the fact that panty raids and similar riots take place
at colleges and universities all over the country each spring.
Dismissing men from school may do many things but it will
not insure that the same thing will not happen again next
year.

T

\

:

'i

HERE WAS A LOT of energy and desire for boisterous
activity in that raid. If the administratioll can find some
way of directing that energy and desire into constructive
channels, we will all be better off.
. .
Concern has been expressed about the bad publicity
which panty raids bring the university. That is nothing
compared with the bad feelings and publicity which would
result from an unfair series of d!smissals.
-BC-
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Dear Editor:
On the event of Mr. Robert Lawrence vacating the post of editor
of the Lobo I would like to make a few statements concerning Mr.
Lawrence's implicit editorial policy in hopes that the same policy
will not be continued.
There is a conception amongst students, the voting public, and
some newspaper men that objectivity is achieved by riding the middle
of the road.
'
This type of "objectivity" usually turns out to be a false front
for some emotional, or intellectual bias which after examination results not in "objectivity" but in a definite biased point of view.
The myth of objectivity is seemingly one of Mr. Lawrence's first
mistakes, believing that if he stays out of politics, art, campus battles
(except, Arts & Sci. vs. Engineers) he will achieve that well known
state of <lobJ'ectI'Vl'ty."
Tl1is conception of "objectivity" has as its primary rule-"Never
come to a conclusion!" Of coUrse onl! is certainly objective if one
doesn't come to a conclusion but one is also possibly unable to come
to a conclusion because he doesn't know anything about the subject
in question.
In view of this lack of knowledge one should stick to the middle
of the road.
mythical beliefs about "objectivity" in the present case of
the Lobo seem to permeate the newspaper's function.
A newspaper of some fame states that it prints: "All the News
That's Fit to Print," but in its selection of news that is "fit" or proper
to print, this paper makes 11 definite choice, ,and in the placement of
news in the pages of this paper there is again a definite choice. Even
though the paper is supposedly "objective" tnere is a defirtite bias in
its policy which is easily discernible.
'
In the case of the Lobo even though tll!! editor will print all the
news that comes in and what ever dwill fit,l> he is making il. very
definite selection of news for his paper.
With this in mind we see that the newspaper function is not
mearly (sic) that of repeating everything under the sUn is also a
propaganda instrument. As an organ of propaganda Ii newspaper has
also the power to educate; to instruct, 01' simply to suggest.
Education or instruction as a function of the L.obo has been sadly
neglected. Rarely does one read about the tremendous activity going
on in the Art, Music, or Drama departments plus the other elements
of the university,that do not deal with social activitills; but with the
essential purpose of ihis great adobed edifice-that is, education.
The height of "objectivity" as iltlplicit in the Lobo pdliey wai3 to
have Eric McCrossen, who Writes a gossip column of sorts, review
the present play at Rodey fl:'om the response of the audience as he
interpreted it.
' ,
f b' t
•
. 't f .., bj .,
If Ignorance
0 su Jec matter IS a prerequlSI e or· 0 ect!Vley"
we had better stop going to s c h o o l . '
Yours for less "objectivity" and more intelligent and constructive newspaper work.
'.
.
_ _~~~~_~~_ _~_ _:_~------~R-._G~.~D_a_v_Is~
.,
.
','"
Dahlq.U!st, pledge. tramer, Mike
McNevin,.. rccordlng secretary;
Gene Sam berson, tl:easurll~.
John Keleher; corresponding ~ee.
Mike Keleher was elected pres!· l'e~arY,; Wayne rau~ett; ,aSSOCIate
dent of the UNM chapter of Sigma Ct.th"'l Lee ~avHi, historian; ~llck
Chi for the fall semester.
Ga~~ 0 :~s:ssl~itc~~le~Ifi;f~raj~h;
Oth
offi'
ltd
B
h'
,n
Jim J:B~~~viM cpe~!Si~:~S J:::'~ C:~:!hanou:~ec~~~aeg;ormi mltftdte: ack

The

F7aternity Elects

ke/eher President

,
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A WIse
' man once" sal'd , "When b'19geramn
d
f 1
00 s are rna de, co1- .
leges will have them." The panty raid last Thursday was ample proof
of this statement:
AlthOUgh boys were primarily responsible for the raid, several
girls urged them on with cries of "chicken," "what's the matter? Are
yfou guys tChow.ards 01' somdel~hhin~1" and mdany prof~nde 'remfarBks·dThl,en'
o course ere was a re 19 t In. a secon fl 001' WIn ow o. an e Ier
hall.
As a direct result of the raid, the administration may have
threatened the instigators with suspension from the University. One
of the injustices of the administration justice, is the fact that there
is no intermediate punishment for offenders who violate university
. community rules and regulations,
An offem!er is either expelled, ~uspen~ed, or, call~d a bad boy!
patted on the head, and told not to do It agam. At tImes It seems to be
a /,lase of "who" the offender knows,
.'
The student body constitution says 'offenders can appeal their
cases to the student standards committee, Vel'y few students on campus ar!l aware of this committee, 01' its function. The committee has
heard only one case'this year,

By DANNY ZEFF

1"
>

-0-

A man who has in turn been a
college president, university dean,
author, historian, lecturer, and director of one of the nation's top
libraries and art galleries will lecture tonight at UNM.
Dr. John E. Pomfret, director
the Huntington library and art
lery since 1961, will speak at
night in Rm. 122 of the geology
building on "The Gift of Talent."
Dr. Pomfret's lecture, which will
be open without charge to the public, is sponsored by the Phi Beta
Kappa faculty group on the UNM
campus. The visiting lecturel' is a
member of the national senate of
Phi Beta Kappa.
He was during the 1940s ur,esI-1
dent of William and Mary UO.uelte.1
Dr. Pomfl'et was at one time
of Vandel'bilt
and h ..",,},,!:!
at the University of Penn:~vl'\lartia.
South Carolina university
Princeton.
A prolific author, he was a
ner ,of the Tailteann award
The Irish free state for no:n-liiction I
on his work, "Struggle fOl' Land
in Ireland." He is the author
"The Geographic Pattern of Mankind" and two recent books, "California Gold Rush Voyages" and
"Twelye Americans Speak."

Senators Suggest
Date Alterations
(Cont'd from page 1)

Next week students bllgin what is commonly called "closed week."
The only difference between that week and any other week uf the
academic year is female students are not allowed any lates, and organizations are not supposed to have meetings or· functions.
Class assignments go on as usual. In other institutions closed
week is the time for review in preparation for finals. It is also considered a time for finishing te1m papers and late assignments-but
it is not the time for more assignments.
Why does this university bother with a closed week which is not
closed? If the administration insists on having a closed week, and the '
instructors feel they haven't had enough time to fully cover the material they wish to, why don't they add another weel, to school 1-01'
forget about calling the week before finals closed!
---0-

During last week's "carnival" a young man was driving toward
campus when he saw a coed walking in the same direction. He stopped
and asked her if she wanted a ride. She replied, "No thanks, I'm
walking home from.one now."
.
. Recently I have noticed scantily clad young ladies sunbathing in
the shade of the trees near Bandelier hall. They add to the scenery
and certainly don't have to W01TY about getting a sun burn. Other
young ladies have said recently that they have been "moon-burned."
From the way some of them have been waltzing around campus
in a daze. I would say they pl'obabl;y' meant "moon-struck." Then
again it could be moon-burn. One nevel' knows.

.....o.

r
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. Students who think they cooled a test usually have-with a zero.
Examination time makes many students wish there were 48. hours in
a day. If enough students would write to their state legislators they
probably could get a bill passed which would create such a day. 'If all
else fails, the student body could probably talk the student senate
into doing it-with the approval of the student council and administration of course.

Sue Bunn, chairman of the Activities committee and assistant chairmen Sue Domier and joe Jeneke.
Pete Madrl'd proposed t'hat the
~
Recently I heard a definition
of education which seems quite
senate set up an Inter-Religious
reasonable at this time of the year. The person defined education as,
Council for the purpose of settling
"the transmission of the incomprehensible by the incompetent to the
and co-ordinating !\tudent problems.
uninterested." It figUres.
No action was taken on the pro-I----------=:~----------------~~
posal.
. Dennis Pena, chairman fo the senate's steeri~g committee, propo~ed
U
l
II more stnngent law concenllng
senate membership be adopted by.
.
the senate
~.
poMsaalinare~.rOViSiOnS of Pena's
'.
A press release was received
by the LOBO yesterday which
1. That every club and o r g a n i z a - .
has its stall hanging in air.
tion on the campus be entitled to
(Cont'd from page i)
The relealle said that "four
membersl1lp in the ilenilte.
.. tion of the students' unrest bllcause AFROTC cadets'; from UNM
. 2. A.group missin~ two meetmgs they haven't anything better to do will partieillate in the 1955 sumbe notified t~at a futur(\ .abs.I:!h~e which, incidentally, is their ow~ !ltel.' caltlp at litt air force base.
would r~sult 111 that orgalllz8tlon s fault. I don't think that they shOUld
SUfl\lcntJe ittust be gripping nit
suspenSiOn from the senate.
be suspended."
cadets here too, one observeI.'
3. After three absences, the s e n - .
. said. No nantes Were mentioned
ate suspl!nd the negligent organi- Fran Bonnyman, PI Beta Phi; Itt the story
zation.
"It's perfectly absurd; really, it's
'
•
.
4. A suspended group be adliiit- p.eriectlY ab~urd: It's too COnSe1.'V8ted back into the seililte only if a bVe and. oldtlmelsh.", '
•
representative of the suspended B,ob ~atteucc~, Sigma Chi, I
°
group attended all future meetings don t tl1mkanythmg should be done
.
.
and received permission from the to the pl:e~ent offe!ldcrs. The Iltu- Don Teegarden was elected chairsenate presid~ht.
dent counCilresolutton of last ~ee~ mlUt of the American Society of
Pena's action was tabled until will n~t con~one any future raIds. Mechatlical EngineerS, campus
the senate meets next year.
MU;lel Pride, Delta pelta Delta, chapter at an ASME meeting Inst
"I thmk the whole thmg is child- night '
ish. I don't think they should be o·
disimissed when the perSons who
ther o~cers ~l(!cted 'Were: Norm
• •
•
broke into the Estufa and others J?rdan, vlce-chau'man; Harry pawho stole trophies were not dis- vldsoti, se~l'etar;y'-treaSUl'el·; RIChmissed."
a1'd N?varm, student senate repl'eT~e Americal1 Society of Qiyil Tom DeGregory, independent, "I sentatlvC!; Carl. ,:rene, stude~t
Engmeets on ~amptts elected W!l- think the raid was .juvenile and not senate alterllat:, PrOf. A. D. FOld,
lis Lum:ey preSident for the coitting of college level- but I don't think faculty adviso1', Joe Kennedy, cofschOOl year in a meeting held Wed- the administration should be too fee shop manag.ar; and John Eagen,
nesday l1ight.
,•
harsh with the offenders."
coffee shop IlSSIstnnt.
Other otlicel'1! elected were Maul'. . '
ic~ Trumble, vice-president: James A th
I b 'II M
Young GOP's to Meet
Wll1dsor,Seill,'Eltary; 1)cjfjiild Gonzan ro C U WI
eet The 'Young .:Republicans clUb will'
lesT;reaSutr~r..
. r.r:he Anthropology c!ub will mMt meet tonight lit 8 in Mitchell hall
e s a e SemOr branch of t0l11ghtat S in Rm. 15'1 of the ad- RIn. 11/i. Delegates to the Young
~StCtE rld~leeted~OuglIiS Tingley- as mlnisttlition bUUaing. Movill$ will ltepubl!canlll state (!onvenUon will
vU iI an Il1g senIOr for the year.
be shown.
be eleated.

LenJency
•, . Asked .Suspensef
S
d
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EverythOlng for the Br'ldal Party
Date Dresses- Party Dresses
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Students often become confused about the use of certain words.
In a vocabulary building class a few weeks ago a student was asked
to use the word "whelp" in a sentence. He said, "The dog came bounding down the street, emitting
whelps
at every bourld." ,
,
~
The city couldn't afford to put a traffic light at the corner of
Cornell and Central, yet they recently <:hanged the single overhead
h'affic signal at Yale and Central to a mUltiple light system of six
sets of lights.
It would be a good idea for the city commissioners and the traffic engineer to spend an afternoon attempting to cross Central at
Cornell when traffic is heavy. The only people that safely cross now
are either fools, children} or lUcky. One of these days there will be a
serious accident on that corner and the only thing the city will say
is "so sorry please."
.

softball, the final
sport of the season, will dete~mine
A tentative twenty-man travel- the order of the top six places in
Lobo schedule makers are shooting squad for tQe division track and the intramural point standings
ing for a primarily home slate for
field meet in Denver this Saturday judging by the closeness of latest
next year, perhaps to give new
l1as been released by trael, coach tr(lphy standings released,
coach Bill Stockton a chance to
Roy Johnson.
Los Federales currantly stands
work with his green team on faJohnson expects to take a well at the top with 601 points but is
miliar ground.
?al~nced team of five seniors, seven fighting off a bid by Sigma Chi,
Jumors, foul' sophomores, and foul' only 29 points away, Both teams
, After the. disastrous trip into
Ca1ifo~'nia last ,December, New
freshmen to the Skyline meet which are undefeated in softball and meet
Mexico will probably shy away
is a prelude to the conference cham- in the same division.
.
from big name schools but still
pionship in Salt L~k,e, City ne~t Th(l remaining foul' teams on top
attempt. to play several intersecweek. The eastern d1vlSlon meet IS will be battling for third place now
only a "Yarmup and does not se~ve held by the ,Cyclops. The. Cyclops
tional contests, A home game with
Kentucky Wesleyan has definitely
to qualify men for the SkylIne have 516 points but the Ail' Force
finals.,
,ROTC, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and
been set up and there is unofficial
talk of a home game with OccidenThe tent~t!Ve, tea!~ wh1ch will the Navy ROTC are only separated
tal of California but the big trip
~ake the trIp Friday IS expected to from the show position by 40 points
lnclud; Bobby Lee, Lynn Parker, '01' less, Which evel' of the top six
seems out for next year, The long
road jaunts usually come up every
Joe "om~ch, Wayne Tucker, Don can enter the .softball playoffs is
other year, perhaps to give fans
Brooks, JIm Brooks, Bob Brooks, af\.sured of at least fourth and the
time to" forget such fiascos as hapCal'ter Mathies
Jim Economides
Harrison Smith. Art Du~all,. Luis winnel' will probably take the yearpened last year at Southern Cal
Gonzales, Sato Le~, Erwm Thom- long intl'amural championship.
son, Chester Norns, Joe Murphy,
and UCLA,
Bill Eichert, Gordon Stout, Stan
Stockton won't .be lacldng the
competition to break in his boys,
Bazant, Roy Shock, Orlen Coup- Waterlous Plan Meeting
Even a non-conference lineup of
land, and Dave Linder.
.
,
Arizona, Texas We~tern, New
•
Johnson said that a few cuts The ,final meetmg of the ~aterMexico A&M, Kentucky W!lsleyan,
may be made before Friday. The lous WIll be held tomo;row m gym
and a;t?ther team will provide st~ff
.
lineup leaves New Mexico strong 14 at 4:30. O~cers Will b~ elec~ed
o,Pposltion and the conference WIll Division batting 'leaders Carter kowski .400. Other batting leaders in every c;ven: but the 440-yard a~d plans fo~ next ,year s SWlmbe rocl,-hard next year, A poor Mathies and Jim Economides of on the first team are Nagle with dash, the high Jump, aud,the dis.cus. ml,n g show WIll be discussed.
tean,t snch as,UNM field~d last year New Mexico led the Skyline confer- .356 and DiPaulo with .320, Kneze- Although the, Lobos Will b~ hlg~-..
.
,
won t get a smell of a v1ct~ry next ence eastern divisiol1 all-star base- vich and Ulrich are the only mem- ly favored to wm the champIOnshIp Elder of Wyommg both ha-ye tI~es
season.
ball lineup released today to the bers not batting ovel' .300.
by vh'tue of their AAU triumph b?low 4:25 and the race IS bemg
* * *
LOBO.
Wyoming's division champs will and victory over Colorado. A&M, bIlled as one of the top ev?nts of
Now that, a new bas~mtball coach Mathies and Economides were undergo a tremendous building pro- close contests are expected m sev- the day. TIle conference mlle rechas been hired for slIghtly better the only New Mexico selections on gram to stay in the baseball run- eral events.
ord of 4:17.7 may be thre.atene~.
terms, the press seems to have de- the Wyoming dominated first team, ning next year. Seven of then' reg- Ace sprintcr Bob Patmon of Den- C.o1!f~l'ence records are admItted m
~lal'ed open season. on secon?-guess- The all-star nille was voted upon by ular stars and one pitcher will vel' should giVe Bobby Lee trouble dlvls~on meets but .most of the ot!ler
mg. The New MeXICO coachmg st?ff the foul' division baseball coaches graduate Denver gets three men in the dashes, Patmon won both Skyhne record~ Will be safe durmg
is pretty SUbstantial with the h1r- Bud Daniel of Wyoming Mark back fro~ the all-star teams and his heats in the ,AAU prelimina1'ies Saturday's actIOn.
ing of Stockton aud the only other Duncan of Colorado A&M 'George New Mexico two.
last week but pulled a muscle and Last year Colorado A&M won
opening could be for a freshman Petrol of New Mexico, ~nd Bill Complete rosters for the first was umlble to compete in the fi- the division championship, besting
basketball coach.
Heiss of Denver.
and second teams follow:
nals, He has a :09.9 1oo-yard dash Wyoming, New Mexico. and DenNew Mexico is nO,longer ~n such,
Wyoming Places Five
time to his credit.
vel'. Utah is defending league track
~ totally deemphaslzed baSIS th~t Wyoming placed five men on the
EASTERN ALL-STARS
-::;Mciil;::;e~r5:.:H~ar~.r;;;;,i:.so;:n;i;;:;iS~m~I:.'t~h~ani>:d~J~i~m:.:t~it~lii;:S~t·;::;;,;:::.:;;;;::;;;::;;,;:::.:;;;;::;;Uii;:;;;':::':::;Uii;::;;';:'
m order for a coach to earn ~IS fh'st te'am, including the only two
.
First Team
,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ............
bread, he must handle one varsity unanimous selections in shortstop K!1ezev lch
1b Wyoming
sr ~
sport, teach several gym classes, Bob Jingling and pitcher Bob Villa- DIPaulo
2b Denver
sr
coach a fresh~an sport, an~ maybe senor. The Lobos and Denver each Nagl~
3b :Wyoming
s5rr
do. some scoutmg on the SIde,
put two men on the squad and JinglIng
ss :Wyoming
Facilities are. being improved and Colorado A&M naJ;l1ed one. Wyo- Napierkowski rf :Wyoming
51'
an accelerated scholarship program ming and D,U. each placed four Ulrich.
cf Colo. A&M jr
is showing results. This is in keep- players on the second team and Econ?mldes
If N, Mel'. soph
ing with a trend in this area. Den- UNM placed the other two in cen- Mathies
c N. Mex.
sr
vel', £01' ,one, got til:ed of finishing tel' fielder Gene Golden and pitch- V~llasenol'
p Wyoming
sr
last in four 01' five sports a year e1' Dick Brown.
Zmck
p Denver
jr
and came up with a football cham- Three men from the first team
Second Team
pionship for their recllliting efforts, will be returning next year. Bill- Hulstrom
1b Denver
soph
The. Pioneers are steadily building Zinck of Denver and Bob U,lrich of Litecky
2b Wyoming
3b Denver
a basketball power and may be Colorado A&M are juniors while Smith
Ph. 5-13211
1424 Central'S.E.
competing for athletes with Colo- Economides is the only sophomore Carline
ss Denver
honored on the first team.
Heiss
rf Wyoming
rado U.
sr
Montana is another school tired
Mathies Leads in Batting
Golden
cf N. Mex.
Sr
of seeing other Skyline schools get Four of the first string stal'ters Napolitane
If Denver
fat on their high school athletes. are batting at last .400, led by Drost
c Wyoming
sr
The building program stalted in ~athJes' :6:14; a;td Economides' .~OO. Vaughn
p Wyoming
jr
track and basketball will soon be Jmghng 19 hlttmg .477 and Napter- Brown
p N. Mel'. soph
a stellar sport in Missoula.

TWO
. L'0 b0 Ba' tters L·IS te d
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Fiesta was a mess. The bo()tlls were too close together. The 'atmosphere was mOre that of a carnival than a fiesta. The UNM Fiesta
is fiesta in name only.
.
.
One of the most popular booths on the midway was the Phi
Phollies. An outsider watching the show wondel'ed if the costumes
the boys used had been "acquired" in the panty l'aid the night before.
Dr. Pomfret

Lobo Track Teom' Los Feds Top,
In train urals
·
ToTrekto Denver Intl'amu~'al'

The Lobo LOW

"

fJlie empress Shop

•

* usual
'" '" pushovers in
Recently. the
football ha'l'e been making life misIll'able for the leaders. It is a matter of time before some university
breaks into the triumvirate of
Utah, Wyoming, and Brigham
Young.
New Mexico could be the school
to do it. The one with the jump
gets the spoils. Utah was the first
cage power in the S.kyline and, is
living off the reputatIOn by consIstently fielding good teams which
act as press agents for talent to
make the next team good, Southern Cal has become a password in
track and their scholarship means
more. in the sport than nny other
school. The same goes for Notre
Dame in football, Kentucky in basketball Missouri and Holy CrosS
in,base'baU, lowa state in wrestling
ahd Wisconsin in boxing. .
The rich get ric~er but no I?1~n.ey
was ever made wlthout an Initial
investment.

Unferberrj Ndmed
'Athlele of Year'
George Unterberg. fl'cshman cadetl was nwardeli the "Athlete of
the Year" award. bY' the Air Force
ROTC at a joInt reVillW' With the
NaV!1 ROTC Thursda;i\
Ul1terberg i'ilceived tlie award :£01'
participation, ability. melits,. N.ld
general sportsmanship and SPll'it.
Walter Kincaid, also a freshman,
was :named runnerup :£01' the award
and Leopold Ol'aci()n, freshman finished third.
This was the first year fol' the
athletic award to be presented by
the AFROTC but it is e;cpected to
becoine an nnnual tradition b:£ ~he.
Ail' Forl!e unit at the univel·slty.
Director of Intrt\mul'al~ John Dolzndelli presented the 'awatd to
Unterberg.

"THE rltTEn.
YOU'LL REALLY
ENJOY!"

THE
FLAV01t

or rlNE
TOBACCOl"

CIGARETTES

This new AI R-FLITE will
last longer
than any other

high-compreSsion ball e"er made.
"tOR

EASY·
DP.AWfNG
MILDNESS'"

No olher high-compression ball can resist scuffing like

~~

the new DURA-THIN· covered AIR-FLITE.® This exclusive Spalding cover adheres to the ball with It new
strength to defy cutting up ••• even otl high-iron and
explosion shots.
It's Ii more compact ball, too ••• offers you longer
play and I'eal ectJ/loiny.
Play your next round with this great new Spalding
AIR-FLITE. You tall expect}JND GET hew uniformity
itt dIstance and accuracy • . • better shot control • • •

DERN SIZE

FILTER ,TIP TAREYTON

hetter golf.

with the Pearl-Gray Activated Charcoal Filter
l>ROntlot OF

~~J'~~

•

SPALDING

sets the pace
,in sports
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Final Examination Schedule

TUESDAY'
MONOAY
'TIME. WEDNESpAY TlIURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
June '7
June 6
June
1
June
2
June
3
June
4.
Albuque~que
was a ~~roistedng members: "Of course I am hunting _ _ _ _ _ _ _...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.;...____________________...._ _;;.._ _
frontier town sprawled along the celebrities and Qnly.one of my facM. W. F.
T. Th. S.
M. W. F.
M. W. F.
T. Th. S.
T. Th. S.
railroad tracks" when Clarence Lu- ulty members will speak in public." 8:00
10
9
11
9
8
10
ther Herrick became the second Dr. Herrick had his troubles. to
president of the University of New In the middle of November he ~l~0.:c:O::::O~_ _ __=_=---_=_=::__=_---_::_::__:::::__=_---_=_::::;__::7-~,_::_;__;:;;_'-.;;;----:;;-;--:;;;:-:;;;__
Mexico in 1897. .
noted "political interference which 10:15
M. W. F.
T. Th. S.
M. W. F.
T. Th. S.
. M. W. F.
M. W. F.
The full story of Dr. Herrick is threatens the University." •
to
2
11
Classes not
Classes not
8
3
All Air Science listed elsewhere listed elsewhere
told in the latest published Trans- A month later he wrote to a 12:15
actions. of the American :Philosoph- friend: "the incipient outbursts in 1:15
..
S
Lower Division'
T. Tb. S.
ical Society dated March 1955.
the student body have been so far
T. Th. S.
M. W. F.,
T. Th..
Mod. and Class.
3
For health reasons, :Or. Herrick nippe'iJ. in the bud and I' seem to i~15
1
1
2
Languages
had come to New Mexico in 1894 in have the confidence of the stu\
,.
time to watch the "influx of rough dents."
I ___________________-----:--:------=&:...:;:A::..;::E::.'_1____=---:-:-:--:::;------~
a~d lawless ll!en" who accpml?anied Dr.' Herrick's salary was in- 3:30
Mllth.
Math.
Anthro.
English 55
piOneers seekmg new homes ill the creased to ~2200 for the 1898-99 to
2, 15 and 22
16 and 54
1 and
Chern.
west.
.,
.
'year. The first summer Dr. Her- ..:5::::,:3::0_.-:H=om::=e:...::E:,:c:.
. .:.1::2:....--=H:.:o:.::)1l~e:..,::E::.:c::.•...:5:.:3=----::-:=-=2~~-----_----..:5-an-d-6----_ __
Tdhe tUhmvelrsldty, h~hlchf had1 bee~ rick was at the university, the 'sum- 6:00
M. W.
T. Th.
M. W.
un er
e ea erg Ip 0 on y on mer session was called off because to
6:30
6;30
8:00
other president, Elias St~ve~, from of a smallpox epidemic.
8:00'
p.m,
p.m.
p.m.
1892 ~o 189,7, was .h~used m a s.ub- He wrote in 1900 of the "capri. .::.:=---...::.=:....----~:::::.------:::-:-:=----------------------. stantI,~1 brick ~UlldmlF ?ut ~n the ciousness of that wonderful healing 8:15
T8· . Tooh.
, mesa. The ~rlCk bUIldmg IS the climate in Albuquerque."
to
p.m.
present Hodgm hall:.
Finally, when ill health struck 10:15
By 1897, the umverslty had a him, Dr. Herrick.resigned in 1 9 0 1 . 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ; . . - - - - - - - - - . . ; . . -....- - - - - - preparatory department, a normal He was followed by Dr. William
. .
school, a small freshman class, George Tight the man who insti.
Saturday, June 4, time and room to be announced
Students must notIfy mstructors concerned before
"and practically nothing beyond." tuted the modified style of archi- by instructor: modern and classical language exami-May 23 of any conflicts. In such cases the last course
Amon~ the faculty was Char!es tecture at the university.
nations for lower division COUI'ses and examinations' listed shall make the adju~tm~l).t. Any studen~ havE. Hodgl!!, who had em:ol1e~ Wl~h The article notes that, as of 1955, for arch. engineeling 1.
ing more th:lD thl'e.e exammatlons scheduled.m ?ne
the openmg of the unlverSI~y In the UNM campus of 440 acres in Examinations are to be given dUling the time C01'- day may notify the Instructor of the last exammatlon
1892 and had graduated Wlth a the heart 0'1: Albuquerque has '73 responding to the first weekly meeting of the class. listed (or if on Wednesday, Thursday or Friday, the
bachelor of ,pe~agogy in 1984. He buildings of which all except the The 3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. special examinations do 11l5t examination ~isted before 6 p.m.). If notified behad been prinCIpal of Albuquerque temporary barracks are in the not apply to classes meeting after 6 p.m. These fore May 23, the mstructol.' shall make arrangements
high sc~ool untIl 189'7:
.
modified style of architecture.
classes will take their examinations in the evening. to give a special examination,
~odg!n was,to contmue wlth the The University of New Mexico Examinations in laboratory courses .may be give.n
Faculty members deviating from the aboye sche~university until ~934 and was to. be library has a copy of the March during the last week of class~s P!eceedmg the exa~l11- ule must first ~ecur~ the approval of. the Vlce:pre~l
honored by havmg the first budd- Transactions of the American Phi- nation week or during exammatlOn week at the bme dent of the umverslty. Students findmg conflicts m
ing named after him. .
. l"o:.::s:::op~h:::i~c:.al:.;:S::::o::ci:::e::ty~.~_ _ _ _ _....J!p::r::oVl.:.:·::d:::e=d..:i~n:..t::h.:::e:..::sc:::h::e:::d::u:::le::._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___=th::e::i::l'...:e:::x:::a:::m::i::n::,at::i.:.o::,n..:s.:.ch:::e;:.d:::u:::l.:.e..:s.:;h.:;a:::ll...:s:..e_e...:t_h_e!_·r_i_n_s_tl'_U_c_to_r_s.
The other teachers m 1897 m- cluded: F. S. Maltby, director of
physical education and athletics;
John WeinzirI, bacteriology; J. F.
Messinger, George E. Coghill, and
Douglas W. Johnson.
What fotlng' people are
Dr. Herrick wrote to a friend
about his search for new faculty
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Dr. Warren Taylor, Oberlin professor of English since 1930, al}d
Dr. Noah C. Turpen, Lexington,
Ky., school superintendent, will be
among the 25 visiting professors
for the university summer session,
beginning June 16.
Dr. Taylor, who holds his A.B.
and M.A. from Vanderbilt and his
Ph.D. from the University of Chicago, is chairman of Oberlin College's capstone course, The Humanistic Tradition, which is now in
its seventh year.
Dr. Taylor is a member of Oberlin's First Poetry Trio, now in its
second year, which now reads
poems in French, English, Ilnd German for college and radio audiences.
Dr. Turpen holds his M.A. degree
from George Peabody College for
Teachers and his Ed.D. from
Teachers College, Columbia university.
He was a member of the last
American Assn. of School Administrators Yearbook ·Commission.
The 25 guest professors will join
about '70 regular staff members at
the University this summer in offering 10 workshops, 14. special
courses and approximately 150
regular courses.
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'Missa Solemnis' Scheduled
For Sunday Night: in ·SUB

Proceeds Will Go
For Scholarships;
UStadium Is Site

Under the direction of Kurt Frederick, "Miss a Solei~mis"
will be presented,Sunday evening at 8 :15 in the SUB.
The performance of the choral-orchestral Beethoven
work will close one 0;[ the most outstanding musical seasons.
,
The buffalo dance, one of the
The concert is part of the regular subscription series
most famous of all. Indian animal
dances will be performed tomorrow
which has presented three major
classical ,choral and orchestral
at 8 p.m. in Zimmerman stadium by
works during the year.'
the Jemez Indian dancers.
Soloists for the Sunday concert
The dance will be one of the most
are Mary Schoenfeld, soprano;
colorful at the Nizhoni Indian dance
, Darlene Evers, alto; Dr. Sherman
program which will feature 23
~;~~~' ba~,s; .and R~ber~ Sprecher.,
~~::C~rs~ances and sevcral solo
All proceeds fl'om the dance proThe 160-vOice UmversIty of New
Me~ico Chorus. will interpret the
Meredith Ussery was
gram will go into the Kiva club
"Mlssa SolemnIs," one of the most
.
scholarship fund. The Kiva club,
composed, of Indian students at
difficult works in modern musical bU,smess manager of the summer
art.
.
LOBO yesterday by the board of
UNM. annually sponsors the Niz·
Joseph Grant will be at the or- student pUblications.
honi Indian dances.
gan a,nd Caroline McS~vern~, con- His term of office will last
Dances Were Sacred
certmlstress of the Umverslty or- throughout th
h 1
Pueblo animal dances are among
e summer sc 00 sesthe oldest of Indian ceremonies, but
chestra will play the violin solo in
the Sa~ctus.
sion during >yhich seven issues
at present they are not strictly
Other members of the UNM cho- the LOBO Will be published.
ceremonial or pleasure dances.
rus are: sopranos-parIa Adkins, Ussery; 25,.is a junior.i~ the ~olOriginally they were sacred in
Connie Blakeney, Darla Brister, lege. of ,Busmess Admlmstr~tlon.
character and were in the nature of
Marietta Brown Martha Bullock He lives m Albuquerque and lS ata petition to the animals to multi.
Lu Campbell,' Lynn Goldfarb; tb~lnlding the university on the GI
.... f.",.
ply and make themselves accessible
Louise Gray, Myra Manton, Ber- I.
'.,
. ce, .
to pueblo hunters.
The buffalo dance is often comnice McCain Minnie Randall Ce- Prof. Wilham Huber assumed the
lina Sanchez:
'~hah'manship ~f the board replac.. , .
bined with the deer, elk, and moun.
Altos: Dorothy Amos, Adele mg John DurrlC. The n e ; . v ' "
tain sheep dances. It was perBrown Barbara Duenkel Coral member of the board wlll be
formed before the pueblo warriors
Johns~n Marilyn Johnson!,. Olinda Frederick Irion.
TWO BUFFALO DANCERS from Jemez pueblo Are shown in hunted for game.
Luna, C~rYl Maxon, Betty 'MeDon- BI'adley stUdios of
their costumes for the Nizhoni Indian dances scheduled Saturday
Buffalo dance ~ostumes· l'epreald. Marilyn Neuber, Barbara Phil- w:as awarded a contract to •
evening in Zimmerman stadium. The Kiva club sponsors the dances sent, realistically and symbolically,
lips Carolyn Phillips Harriette plctures for next year's MIrage annually to raise scholarship funds for qualified and needy students. the appearance of the animals. In
ReYnolds, Vera Rozdest~enskY.
class secti~ns. The studio plans to The buffalo dance will be among the 23 group dances to be the buffalo dance, the dancers wear
Tenors: Marshall Adams, Erwin take the pictures fl'om Sept. 19 to performed.
large buffalo heads and carry sticks
Betts, Dale Burnworth, Lloyd 24.
. .
to represent the forelegs.
CrawfQrd Jack Foster Bob Lan- The studiO will charge $1.75 for
Children Will Dance
A gl'OUp of children dancers from
gell Cha~les Leach E~rl Parker four poses and the student will be
Ted':Phillips, Bill PUI'dy, Melvi~ given two finished pictures at no
Jemez pueblo will also perform the
Shockey David Warnock
extra cost. Students had to pay an
buffalo dance and the eagle dance.
Basse~: John Adams; Robert addition~l sum to receive extra picThe children's dance club at the
Chavez, Tom Chisholm, Phil Crum- tures thiS year.
I
San Juan day school will do the
mett, Gene Fields, Don GorSline,
deer dance at the Saturday festival.
Leroy Johns, Crawford Jones, Tom
, S c h e d u l e d on the program are
Lief, Jim Mullins, Dick Peterson,
The Four H'll
h '11 b th
Th d dl'
1"
the corn dance, the quitara or CoJames Tate, Fl'ed Thompson, RichI s ranc Wl. e e
e . ea me for app u:ants m manche dance, the feather dance,
ard Wilson and Bruce Wood.
s~~ne ~f the a':1?u~l wome~s recr~- the RUidoso contest for state can- the eagle dance, the war and horse
Curre~t ~ubscriber~ to the sel'ies
:f~~~~oo~ofi~~ 4 to:~~ s ow thlS didate for the title of 1956 Maid of tail dances, the fam?us rainbow
are remmded that tickets for ~he
The how'
t 11
d Cotton has been set at June 1.
dance, and the snowbird and belt
coming year, the 1955-56 series, "
s t lS open 0 a , men an.
Th
.
. dances.
.
will be on sale in the lobby of the
qheap,er by the Dozen," a
,
,s uden~s,. and WIll be dl'
e contest wIll be hel,d at R~- Ed Lee Natay, famous Navaho
student union building before the m?Vle comedy of seyer~l years ago Vlded mto begmmng and advanc~d doso June 14, and the wmner WIll singer, will open the Nizhoni Indian
concert Sunday.
wIll be show!! begmmng at 2:30 classes. Ev.ents for the show. Wlll go to Memphis for the national dances with the "Sunrise Song."
The concert series tickets to the p.mthSufd~y. mtth~e SUB, ballroom barrel r:c:t~ke. race"b~ove re!ay, contest. The state candidate will be 'Laughing Eyes, Zuni singer, Valenpig' opmtg , n . o~ r~l\p.g, sponsored by the New Mexico Gin- tino Montoya from Santa An~, a~d
public for n~xt yearOare available as. e as, m . IS yeal's
in the mUS1C department at the umon moVl~ ,series.
.
even , muslca . c. alrs,
Clarence Taptuka from HOPl will
University of New Mexico.
The mOVie stars Chfton Webb,
race, and bar!l ~ack rldmg.. ners Assn.
appear as soloists on the dance
_ _ _ _ _ _ _:...._
MYl'ua Loy, and Jean Craine, It is The advanced rldmg elass ~I!l Last year's national Maid of Cot- program
the story of the Gilbreth family 8;150 present a square. d.a!!ce e~hlbl- ton won a new car travel expenses
Governors Coming
a~d i~s 12 children. Gilbreth and tl?n and another exhibitIOn wlll ~e
.
. . ' ..
.
The governors of New Mexico's
hIS Wife were both engineers and glve:r: by Ha;rry Thomas and hiS to maJor Amencan cI~les, a speCl,al 18 pueblos will be at the dances.
wardrobe, and a trip to PariS, Because of the religious nature
he conducted early experiments in Arabmn stallIon.. ,
a time and m?tion stud~.
, A barbe~ue will follow at the where some gowns wer~ especially e>f some 'Of the dances, photograe
Students WIll be admitted to the lanch after th~ show for $~.5~ a designed for her by Parisian de- phers who wish to take pictures of
show on their activity tickets, SUB plate. There Will be no admIsslon signers
the dancel's have been asked to con,
p.ogram director Pat Crean said. to the ~how. Hors~s for the li ro ,.
tact the governors of the individual
. .
The purpose of the conte~t lS to d
f" .
This will be the fourth and last gram will be furmshed by W11ey
U'
. m
. the series
. and will
. be the J 0 h nson, owner 0 f the F our H'll
. who can b.est represent ance
groups
permlSSlon.
'
Th,e 35-~lece
mversl'ty 0 f New movie
I s find the girl
Tickets
are or
va'iable
at the UNM
~eX1C? stl.'mg workshop, u~der the final activity in the 1954-1955 SUB ranch.
,
,
,the American cotton industry cashier's offic: a~d at the UniverdirectIon of Kurt F'reder\Cle and program series.
The mnch lS approximately nme th·
h
.
th h dul " ' t b k t
J acle Stephenson, will present a The student union: music listen. miles east of the university on roug a SlX m.on
sc.e .. eo), 51 y 00 sore.
free .recital ~aturday evening at ing program will probably continue highwa~ 66. The r~nch is on the sales and ~romotlOl.\a1 aC~IVlties.
-~~-.----7:30 m the sClenc~lecture hall.
throughout closed and final weeks, south Side of the hIghway.
The candidates ~ill be Judged on
The ensemble wlll play "La Fo- Crean said.
beauty,. ,Personality, background
tia" by Corelli, "Divertisslment" by He expressed his gratitude' to
and trammg.
Beethoven, Debussy's "En Bateau," the 100 to 125 students who have
Application blanks are available
Haydn's "Sonata in E flat major," worlted on SUB committees this
in. the personnel office and at the
Bach's "All Glory be to God on year. "We've had wonderful parAlbuquerque Chamber of Com- 'rhe Naval ROTC unit will hold
High"
"Menuet"
by
Mozart
t"
t'
"
h
'd
A
M
V·
t
."
t
d' IClpa lon, e sal •
•
esa IS a sWlmmmg pal' y merce office.
its annual Ring dance tomorow at
Beeth' oven, ,s "D'lveI.t·Iment"
0
an
wIll be held Sunday, May 22 at '7
------~-, .
"
.
.
:~Danse ~ll~:nand," 'and GretrY's.
' .'
p.m. at the Acapulco Swim ciub, a N '
the H~lton hotel wlth ~rhe Wagner
Tambourm..
dormitory spokesman said today.
and hIS orchestra playmg.
, The wo~k~hop lS compossd o~
' .
Rogel' Fryer will be 1n charge of
N
Donna Crook will reign as Navy
young mUS1CIans who haye met ~or
the party, and head resident Ed
eCI a
queen for the dance. She was elect.
weeldy rehearsals and msil'uatiOn
.
.
Pillings and his wife .and R. E. A junior piano rllcital will be ed by "C" 'company, the honor com..
All ~orean veterans must slgn Storment and wife will act as resented at 8'15 pm Monday by pany of the semester in tM unit
thl'oughout the year.
Adele Brown, Margaret Morr!- for their last checks for the school h e '0
p•
. . ' h . ··t I h 11 •
..•
. '.
son, John Chandler and Charles year between May 31 and June '7, ~ ap I nes.
Nmo G~rclS ,m. t e reel a a In The dance lS spot;sore~ by the
Amos, all senio1' music students, the Veterans administration an- PI
T. k S Id 0
the ~USIC buddmg. •
•
Navy 'Ya~dro0ll!so~lety In ho.nor
-w:ill condllctfourof Saturd~y, eve- nouliced today..
•
ay Ie ets 0
ut
HI~ p~ogr~m wlll cons:~t of o~ all l~Dlor ll!ldshlpmen. J~lOrs
mng's numbers. Tom Wllhams, Any veteran students plannmg
There. are no more tickets avail- Bach s
Uahan .Concert?, "the wdl recelve t~e1r Navr class rmgs
who has, served as pianist for the to I1;ttend anothlll' college 01' uni. able to "Oedipus Tyrannus," the ::Mozart Concerto l,n F MaJ~r, thll at the dance m ~ speCIal ceremony.
group, will play solo numbers by verslty should make arrangements student directed and produced show Sc~;ubert "Sonata. m A M~Jor, 0l!j • Jerry pahlqu.lst, W~rdro.om s.oDebUssy and Haydn. Charl~s Mc- with the veterans 'affairs .office for scheduled to open Sunday in the 120,. and Memones of Chlldho.od clety socml chalrl!1an, l~ in charge
Culloch, university student iU mu- a transfer of files and a new eei'- Commedia theater in the old build- by :Pmto.
of the dance WhICh will be open
sic education, is assistant to Fred. tificate .of. eligibility, a VA spokes- ings and gr.ounds building, dh'ec. The .orchestral reduction will be free of charge to all members of
.., erick and Stephenson.
man said.
tor Ralph :Park said today.
played by Morton SchOenfeld.
the socitlty.

Summer LOBO'S
Monoger Chosen
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Whenever uranium is "burned" in an atomic
reactor, certain valuable elements such as
plutonium are left behind in the "ash."

SUB Slates
Hit ComecJy

These products are highly radioactive, but
they must be recovered because of their great
value to'the atomic energy program.
This is the job of 31-year-old H. Ward
AlteI;, Supetvisor of the Separations Chemistry Unit at the AEC's Knolls Atomic Power
Laboratory, which Gel)eral Electric operates
in Schenectady, N. Y.

Alter's Work Is Vital,lmportant
Alter is doing his job well. He has already
received the Coffin Award, General Electric's
highest honor, for developing an apparatus
that makes possible faster, safer, and more
efficient recovery of the valuable elements in
the "ash."

When Alter came to General Electric in
1948, he already knew the work he wanted
to do. Like each of the 25,000 college-graduate employees, he was given his chance to
grow and realize his full potential. For Gen·
eral Electric has long believed this: When
fresh young minds are given freedom to
• make progress, everybody benefits-the
individual, the company, and the country. .

May 20, 1955

Indian DancesSlaled Tomorrow

to handle "hot"
radioactive fuel

25,000 College Graduates at General Electric

Fl'id~y,

Vol. 58
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The work done by ,Alter and his group
helps lower costs, increase efficiency and ex·
pand our knowledg~ of the chemical processin,g of spent radioactive fuels.
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'Background Given Young scientist
On Summer Profs works on new ways
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SIatedfrom 4to b'M ed f Ctt
al 0 0 on

Strings WorkShOp
SChedUIes. ReCI t(]I

NROTC Ring Dan· ce
W"III Honor J"
unlors

Men1s Dorm PI ans

H. WARD ALTER joined G.E. in 19411
at Knolls Atomic Power Laboratory
after receiving a B.A. in 1943 and
Ph.D. in Chcmistry in 1948 at U. 'of
California. He served with the Man·
hattan Project lit Oak Ridge, 1944·46,
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'June 7 Is. DeadlIne
For Vets to 51gn
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